
THE NAME OF
DAVE POWELL

llll H

"Uncle Davs" had reached th
age of 70 rears, and bit chief con-er-

after the religious ardor which
la characteristic of bin race waa that
he had never learned to road and
write.

He was full of song and story with
which be held the eater attention nf
the children of the nelgoWhood,
the most fascinating and popular
being of "De time do leree hroko In
Mississippi." but ha longed for the
accomplishments of the "three It's."

"If I eould onlr write my name an'
read my Scriptures, I eould die hap-

py," be would say every day to
"Miss Mamie," the little daughter of
the "big house" In the back yard
of which be lived.

Miss Mamie was a blue-eye- rosy-race- d

child, whose tender heart
yearntd over all that was weak or
helploss or old.

She was so touched by Ms long-

ing to read and write, and so haunt-
ed by the fear that he could not "die
happy," that she undertook to
teach him, beginning the task by
writing bis name, "Dave Powell," on
a slate and having him copy It over
and over. lie keyt the eouy on the
slate, and at every spur's moment be
worked at It.

At last, after many days, he was
able to write It from memory Dave
Fowell without the copy, and after
repeating It a tew times at Mine

Mamie's command to make acre, he
wept with pride and gratitude that
his heart's desire was fulfilled, and
he could write his name.

With confluence and courage now
began the task of learning to read.
Miss Mamie patiently and tenderly
pointed out the letters, and Uncle
Dave as patiently and anxiously con-

ned them over. But It was slow,
and the old man beiran to think there
were many difficulties to be sur-

mounted before ho conld read the
Scriptures. It was not so easy as
writing "Dave Powell."

Miss Mamie's tender heart and In-

genuity at last devised the plan of
teaching him seme favorite passages
by memory, and marking the places
tor him In the Bible so that he could
"read" these while he waa com-

pleting tts arduous task of learning
his letters..

He learned these texts readily, and
then the book changed hands. Miss
Mamie sat on the steps to listen
while Uncle Dave read to her. the
book more often than not upside
down. "The Lord Is my shepherd, I
shall not want"; "Buffer little chil-

dren to come unto me, for of such
Is the kingdom of heaven"; "Tea,
though I walk through the valley of
the shadow of death, I will fear no
evil." and others which the little
girl had selected as particularly com-
forting to the old man.

When he had read over the whole
lot he would close the book and aay,
"There's many a true word In that
little book. Mlsa Mamie."

Meanwhile the work of learning
to apell was slow, and the summer
waned; and before the primer was
halt-learn- the little teacher was
stricken unto death with a fever.

Through all the anxious days and
nights Uncle Dave hung about the
wlndowa of her room, praying and
reciting his texts with an aching
heart; and when at last all was over,
and the funeral cortege left the
house, bearing the little form away
from him forever. Uncle Dave fell
upon the ground and wept aloud.

Loving hands had covered the lit-
tle mound with flowers, and It waa
bathed In the tender light of the
setting sun, when late that evening
the old man made a pilgrimage out
there alone. He stood for a moment
lifting his hands and eyes to the sky.
and then sat down beside the little
grave, took out bis Bible and read
aloud all the old familiar versea.
Then his memory turning to chapters
ahe had read to him In the neat, he
cried, "It Is well with the child-!- "

Over and over again he repeated
his little store of verses, but even
this could not satisfy his longtng to
pour out bis love and sorrow, and as
a last tribute he smoothed a place
In the earth at the foot of the little
mound, and with a trembling finger
traced there on the ground his name,
"Dave Power." Youth's Companion.

Ethergram.
Language grows apace with the

victories of applied science. Consid
er for a moment how many words in
the ordlnsry work-a-da- y vocabulary
were unknown a quarter of a cen-
tury ago and are the natural product
of discovery and Invention. With the
perfection of wireless transmission
of Intelligence there obviously came
need of a word designating a mes
sage conveyed by the new method.
"Kthergram" has been suggested
and. In fact. Is being used In OrnU
Britain. If not, why notT

Absolutely Pure.
"Yes, sir," said ths steamship agent

ti the clergyman, "we have stopped
s'l gambling on the vessels of this
line. Passengers must confine them-selve-

to pools on the daily run,
bridge whist, the wireless stock quo-
tations, and the dally prise fight be-

tween members of the crew. If they
cannot be content with such harm-
less amusements we would prefei
they went by some other line."

Rich Land Unused.
In the mountain regions of Cubs

mere are many ridges and valleys ol
extremely fertile laud, nearly all un
touched, and existing practically ai
they did before the time of the Span!
arts.

Miry en the Job.
Teacher Mary, give an Important

ae of electricity.
Mary To run trolley cars by!
Teacher Name a good conductor.
Mary My brother. He's been on

Ike trolley car for five years I

WITH A MMAVATION.

The Sutler Said Everything was All

n'rjht. But
The late depression we have had In

the financial world caused a friend ol
mine to be much'wonied. He went to
his physician, who advised hiui t

take a rest.
"Now. Charlie." he aeld, "you must

stop smoking and excitement of all
kinds; In fact, you must keep your
self entirely by yourself; receive no
mail, read no letters and get no ne-v- s

from the outside world. Go away, sir.
for a month."

My friend did this and waa much
Improved. Returning home he met
his butler at the station and said:

"James, how is everything? All
right?"

'Yes. sir: everything Is all right.
air. Puny good"

"Anything happen while I was
away?"

"No, sir; everything is all righ-t-
except your dog. Dir."

"My dog?"
"Your dog, air."
"What happened to hlmT
"He's dead"
"Dead ?"
"Yes. sir."
"What did he die of?" '

"I dos't know, sir. I think It was
from eating burnt horse flesh, sir."

"Burnt horse flesh? Why, how did
that happen?"

"Well. I don't know, sir. I think
it was from the barn, sir."

"The barn?"
"Yes, sir. The barn burned down,

sir."
"Why, how did that happen?"
"Well, you see. sir, I think It was

from the sparks from the house "
"What house?"
"Why your house. It burned down

sir."
"What! My house burned down?

Why, how did that catch fire?
"I don't know exactly. I think II

was from the curtains In the win
dows "

"Why. how did they catca fire?"
"Well, I don't know. I think they

must have caught from the candles.'
"What candies? We haven't any

candles in our house. We use nothinj,
but electricity and gas."

"I know. sir. But the oandles were
all around the coffin "

"The coffin? why. who's dead?"
"Oh, nobody but your mother-i-n

law sir."
"My mother-in-la- r
"Yes. sir."
"How did she die?"
"I, don't know, sir, but I think It

was from the shock?"
"The shock?"
"Yes. sir."
"What shock?"
"Well, you see your wife ran away

with the coachman-.- Marshall ' P.
Wilder In "The Circle."

Once Waa Enough.
On one occasion, when a guide Is

the Adlrondacks was accompanying
an amateur huntsman from New Eng
land, the guide was so unfortunate

be shot In the leg by the novice.
Immediately the wounded man fell

and lay flat; whereupon the hunts
man ran to him In great distress, ex
claiming:

"For Heaven's sake, man! Tell me
you are not hurt!"

"No, I ain't hurt much," waa the
surly response of the guide.

"Then, why don't you rise? Can't
you?"

"Oh, I can get up all right," said ths
guide. "Only I waa afraid you'd let
me have the other barrel."

One Better,
An Englishman, fond of bnnatln nf

his ancestry, took a coin from his
pricket, and, pointing to the head en-
graved on It, said: "My great great
grandfather was made a lord hv thr.
King whose picture you see on this
shilling."

"What a coincidence," said his Yan-
kee companion, who at once produced
another coin. "My
father waa made an acrel hv th in
dlan whose picture you see on this
cenL"

UNRELIABLE.

Wm
"Why did Mlsa Jewelcase break hei

engagement with you?"
"Said I waa too fast."

Bright Little Walter.
Waller just doted tm

"Alice In Wonderland" and seemed to
live with the characters constantly.
Ono day at the table he said. "Auntie,
will you please give me some bread?"

"Yes," said his auntie; "but don't
stuff your mouth so full. You look
like a clupniun:.."

Walter leaned acrosa the table,
looking ateadily at bis auntie, and
aid very soberly, "The latter's only

reply was, 'Duller me another slice.' "

Small Evidence.
"Poor chap! Everything he earns

goes on his wife's back."
"Well, If you had seen her at the

opera you wouldn't think he earned
much."

Explained.
The teacher was drilling her little

pupils in the meaning of words an
requested them to form sentences con-

taining the word "bitter end." Direct
ly a little B rl submitted this: "The
dog chased the cat under the piazza
tnd bit her enl"

I LEGEKB'iHf TXHIK'A

How He Solved the Problem of Light
for the Plumbers.

Thomas W. Lawson, the Boston mil-
lionaire, believes that it Is rather
throu-t- enterprise and originality
than through economy that financial
successlnay be attained.

"The time Is past," he said the oth-
er day, "for such economy as used to
be practiced by an old Boston restaur-anteu- r

who recently died.
"Thla old fellow was economical to

excess, but while he puttered about
his kitchen, trying to make one egg
do the work of two, his neighbor
across the way waa Introducing a
roof irarden and a mandolin orchev
tra, and the ecouomh t, I understand,
hxrdiy left enough on his demise to
pay his debts.

"Ho was beyond any doubt an econ-oni's- t.

A couple of plumbers were
vXrking one day In his cellar. It
was too dark flown there to see, and
the men asked for some light.

" 'Well,' taiti the old fellow, 'here's
a candle. Make It go as far as you
can.'

"'One candle won't do,' sRld the
plnvjbers. "I. won't give us su.l'.clent
light We nust hnve wo."

"The old man knit his brows ltd
thought.

" 'How long, boys, will you be
working down there?' he said.

" 'About fifteen minutes,' said the
plumbers.

"'Then,' said tin risburmcr.
'cut the I'ardlc In tvo.'"

A Narrow Cc:.-r- e.

The disputes whL'j old "S;u. re"
Buu is was called upon U settle were
nr.ny and various. Ho asked for no
fi". "All I require is that you'li
a'k,idu by what I say. or you needn't
ever come to me again," he told bis
Bushby clients.

"You've helped me out a good many
times, square," said Ephralm Gr'fj.
on one occasion, "and I look to y.
to do It now. Bill Henderson's colt
uroke looze and got Into my garden
yesterday, and between what he's tore
up and what he's et, I should ta)
'twould take about four dollars to cov-

er. Can you get it out of Bill, think?"
"Square" Beinls shook bis head.
"Bill's been here before you," he

said, gravely, "and I've been with
him to look over the colt I've

him not to prosecute unless you
tried to. The damages bis colt has
sustained from your blackberry-v'nc- s

wou!d come to considerably more than
four dollars, Ep'uralin. But If you
insist on "

"I'm not Insisting," broke In .

"On the whole, square, some
o' them squash-vine- s might not have
come to much aryway. So we'll just
let the whole thi'-- eo "

Overplayed Hia Hand.
"Sir," began the bumptious appli-

cant for a job, "I have jeen told that
you are looking for a clerk."

"So I am," answered the man at
the desk.

"I suppose you want a person who
neither smokes, drinks nor swears
and never engages In garaej of
chance? One whose character is the
best? One who Is honeet, industrious
and thoroughly capable? One who
will stop at nothing, consistent with
his principles, to further the interests
of his employer? In short, a brisk,
Intelligent, man who knows
business from A to Z and will never
be caught napping? If so, I am the
Individual you are looking for."

"You v. til pardon my diffidence, I
hope," said the man at the desk. "If
you are half as competent as you
claim to be I feel myself unworthy
of becoming your boss. Good morn-
ing."

Incontestable.
They were trying an Irishman,

charged with a petty offence In an
Oklahoma town, when the judge ask-
ed:

"Have you any one In court who
will vouch for your good character?"

"Yla. your Honor." quickly respond-
ed the Celt "There's the sheriff
there."

Whereupon the sheriff evinced
signs of great amazement "Why.
your Honor," declared he; "I don't
even know the man!"

"Observe, your Honor," said the
Irishman, triumphantly "observe
that I've lived In the county for over
twelve yeara an' the sheriff doesn't
know me yit! Ain't that a character
for ye?"

The Ready Actor.
A melodrama of the most stirring

kind was being given In a theatre in
n small provincial town. In one of
the critical scenes the hero suddenly
became aware of the fact that he
had come upon the stage minus his
poniard. Without a moment's heji
Ution he made a dash at the traitor,
exclaiming: "Die, villain. I meant
to strike thee with my dagger, but I

left the weapon in my dressing room,
and will, there'ore, strangle thee in
the presence of this indulgent audi
ence."

Examination Results.
What is the function of the gastric

juice? To digest the stomach.
Define "idolater." A very idle per-

son.
Define "ignition." The art of not

noticing.
What are the molars? Teeth which

grow outside the bead.
Define "interloper." One who runs

away to get married.
What is the chief Industry of Aus-

tria. Gathering ostrich feathers.
Define "vengeance." A mean de3lre

to pay back. Vengeance is mine, satin
the Lord.

Not Ve y Useful.
A man who eliiltcred badly went

to a specialist, and after ten dlfiU-u-

lessons learned to say quite distinct-
ly. "Peter Pipe" picked a peck of
pickled peppers." His friends con-

gratulated him upon this splendid
achievement

"Yes." said the man doubtfully, "but
It's a a d

rem-mar- to into ar
ordiu-n-u&r- y y'
ltoow,"

EM E'JUEl

Vl-a- t fih SMS Trlrresn Years Late
When tr?e Juije was Caught.

Maud "ii'kt, rn a rummer's day,
was r.ik'nx the- - c.ol.i :uaiy mendow
Mid wiiu hay, wtc-- the Judge came
sloig.

"ttood morrins. Maud."
"How ore you. Jniifto. Fine morn-

ing."
"Yes. I'm. You Rio probably aware

that President Roosevelt has forbid-
den all tl:."

. Me cblns that the farm-
er's wife and, of rnurr.e, the farmer's
daughter, ought n t to be raking up
hi.y. Now. If you will sive me a glass
of water I slir.ll he glad to take you
away from all thla. I am a rlskig
young corporation lawyer, and I think
I can make you fairly comfortable."

Maud, looking carefully at his chest-
nut mare, accepted his Invitation.

About thirteen rars Irter, when the
Judge war Inve.-t- i d aad put Into
jail, she ooli'rt hark, over
the Hfiisl vista of years, thought of
the golden haired yap who lived two
farms beynrd. t'.'.at rhe might haee
had, she muttered soMy to herself:

"Of all sad word : of tongue or pen.
The saddcrt are t'.cse: I might have

had l.cn.'

IT CANNOT BE.

Hi (fll

"Men are prow in:
"I tion't th'Tft; so. WuTe ran yoa

find and de man vot's as t;ood as Jim
Jeffries?"

A Pertinent Answer.
Jorn Ridfjey C'aiti-r- , secretary of

tho American euibas'.y at London
vcording to Pear.on's Weekly was
piloting Eotiic Anterlcin friends
through the museum at Hasting;!,
when he observed an unharipy attend-
ant, wearing a ntllitary uniform, with
1 helmet from which a chin stran
hung, at whom an Inquisitive touris--

was firing all mauiier-o- l silly ques-
tions.

The totirKl's h'?t question was,
'S.y, what is that strap under your
hia for?"

The attendant sHthed. "The stnn
is to rest my jaw v. hen I pet tired .1:'

answering t.ccstio:is." sold he.

Woman In the Case.
A Manila iuoihei-in-lai- had etayej

so often with her dav.ghter as to
cau.e a quarrel with the "husband;
and one day when phe i"jain came tc
stay, she found her daughter in tears
on the doorstop.

"I suppose George has left you,"
she sniffed.

"Yes" (sob).
"Then theve's a womsn In tho

case?" she asked, her eyes lighting up
expectantly.

"Yes" (sob).
"Who la it?" she demanded.
"You" (sob).
"Gracious!" exclaimed the mother-in-law- .

"I'm sura I never gave him
any encouragement."

A Future Arrangement.
"I canna' leave ye thus, Nancy," a

good old Scotchman walled. "Ye're
too auld to work, no' ye couldn'a live
In the almshouse. Gin I die, ye maun
marry anil her man. whs'll keep ye Ir
;onifort In yer anld age."

"Nay, nay, Ant'y," answered
spouse. "I cou'.d na' wad auith

er man. for wl.it wad I do wt' twa
husbauds in heaven?"

Andy poudfrred long over this, bat
suddenly bis fare brightened.

"I have It, Nancy." he cried. "Ye
hen auld John Cieijimers? He's a
kind man, but he In na' a member d
tho kirk. He. 'Ikes ye. JTnncy. an' g'n
ye'U marry him. 'twill 1k u'.l the au.e
in heavens-Joh- n's bi' t'lerittian."

WA3 ANNOUNCED.

i 'it.
"Did you linow tht-- her Tat her pav?

her ha!? a million in L;uJs just after
the ceremony?"

"Yes. I eaw they hid Leea Jo!Ld
In the bonds of matriiuor.y."

Vengeance.
Tt got a wasniM3-ini.rh.n- here,'

beyan the inventor. The cupttalUt
loo::oci at him ia oM, ca'riilatine
manner coiu'rn to crural ista rd
answered: "Well, If I ero yon. I'd
run straight 1:op..o ard lue it." That
n'pht tl e urarcliist circle

viyUcatloa lor iteherihij,

Helpful
Beauty Hints
A Typewriter Tcils How She Kwpi
Erect and Her Ilck from S'i
A Tiifct Cellar Fatal lo a Eeacti.'nl
Tiiroat Valnabie Saca'.ieas Vy

One Who Knows

"How do I keep try back straight
And my neck from snKgina?'' said the
.voiuftn who spent hours each day at
a typewriter. "I write with my chest
ip n::d my eyes turned cciliiiitward.

"1 never allow sny.self to stoop, ait-Itt- g

well back on my chair to make
r.e erect position possible, and when-ve- r

I do not have to look at my copy
throw the neck back.
"When taklug dictation It Is quite

.;, y to keep the head up and I

try notes on a rack on the level
ill try eyes. Naturally I use the

ojch so the keys need not
e watched.
"0!tcn. when working In a room by

nrrelf 1 twist my head and take
movarnrnts while writ-r.-

to f:,'it off the dswhle chin and
csSK'i.f throat muscles that are se
common for women who sit at a desk
ir phir.o much.

"Ti;e way I happened to think f

in b'n-ti- neck development and won)
.n by watching my grandmother,

ier t'jioat is as thin and supple as a
. Tl's though she Is nearly 80. and she

us none of the sanding and lines that
nust of us consect with age.

"She told me that whenever she
cot a chance during the day, when-
ever she had to plan any of her work
ov wanted a rr.inuto'3 re?it. she sat
ni'.h her eyes turnrd hopvenward, hr
ci.est up and the ni'jk-:c.- at the back
e' tho neck coutractci!.

"Of' en a3 she sat there she would
ntutrcf? the throat mu cles with the
tips cf her finsers or draw the palms
ef ler hands alternately froni the ilns
of her chin toward her cheat. S!ie
:.a'aKy carried a sn.a'.l t'.ibe of cold
!rcaru in her po:;et and would put
jvst enough on her fisgers to keen
.he fkin from getting tore.

did the mrcr.e about her
oliar? Siie never wore one arou..J
r.e hnuee. but bad her rooming
i'.U'ie with a narrow t jrplit e noci .0
T're freedom end air to the throat.

"Giandiiio'.iier novor wont to a beau-'.- y

diicior In her iit'o htit die agrees
.vitii most of them th'r.t a tiht collar
s fi.M! to a bervji!:.il tliror.t. I can-r.o- t

fco cu!larlc3.i ::i aa office but I

.akc it oft tl'.e nil:a:'. I reach home
r:l aiwaj-- s r.ear a Lrutch neck dress
a the eveaicg."

Cucu-.ib- er Milk.
The formula for cucumber cream Is

.3 follows:
Oil of sv.eet nlmocda. 4 o'inces;

!rcdi eueu.ubeu' Juice. 10 ounces; er.- -

once of cue; tubers. 3 ounces; white
affile so.,p , ovince;

.inc'ure of benroln, drj.ii.
To ob'fin the j.ilto of tiia cuciira-- '

crs 3iice theui very il.iu, sKin and
..!!, cover with a very lii le water and
et cook s'.owiy uuiil hu.'t arid mushy;
,.:e3 ihro'tgh a line sieve, tacn strain
.h:o..gh a cheoneoloih. To make the
Criser-ce-, take equal parts of pure tilco-ii-

and the Juice; put tho essence
r.d Eiup in a Jar, the laifier tho bet-,er- ,

as the mixture requires much
jh.vking; aiter the soap is fi.liy

add the ctct:ii:b.5r Juice. SiiAke
until thoroughly mixed, then pour into
a bowl and aud the oil and beuzoin.
tlirring until yo'.i have a creamy sub
stance. Put into email hott'.es, tlKht-l-

corked and kteep in a dark place. It
doc:3 not require a preservative other
than the Oriental parte, It is be3t tc
pse the fresh liss and apricots; 11

thcfe are not to ba had the dried fruii
can be used.

Almond Meal.
Almond rneal is exce.ient to use os

tender bands, and (cod preparatloni
way ba found already made up. Be
low are directions for making it

Almond meal, in fine powder, pre
pared from blanched bitter almonds.
after the oil has been extracted,
ounces; orris root, iu fine powder, i
ounces; wheat flour, 4 ounces; whits
castile soap, in fine powder, 1 ounce;
hoiax in fine powder, 1 ounce; oil of
bitter almonds, 10 drops; oil of berga-ciot- ,

2 drains; tincture of musk, 1

dram. Mix thoroughly, and pass the
mixture throjgli a tine sieve.

Tested Recipes.
AntUvptic for the Hair.

Quinine bisulphite, 2 grains; spirits
of rosemary, 2 ounces; alcohol, 2

ounces.
Flesh Food.

Lanoline. 2 ounces; almond oil,
ounces; white wax. ounce;

2 ounce;
ounce; tincture of benzoin, 30 drops.

Astringent.
Eau de co'.ogne. otnce; eldPow-e-

water, ounces; pondered alutn
20 grains.

MassagQ Cream.
Express oil of sweei almonds, 10

minima; fresh cucua.her Juice. 1

ounce; lanoline, 4 drams; oil of rose,
4 drops.

Melt the oil and lanoline In a double
boiler; remove from lire and stir In
cucumber Juice; before the mixture
cool add the perfume; . beat until
cooL
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to take nnd may ba bad of nil np tc

dats JrtiKtjists at ten oonts a bottlo.
It comes as a boon to tnniiktnd am.'
womankind. For tale at C. O.
Armstrong, Druggist.

A644Krnft466fto
NOTICE.

The Comnili90iiers of Pike County
will hereafter hold Regular Meetings
tiie flint Mimtluy of each mo. lielwet-- n

thihoura of '.) i n and J p. m. except
iur In the liiiniths when Court univ
be in 8.')iim, ami tlien ilurin;; Courl

TIll'O. H. BAKKK
Coinnils-i- l ner! Clerk

.jsoiutely Harm'tss. Cures on ha Spot

BROMO-PEPSI- N

"Xote tiie Word Pcp4ln"

mrr HE4DACHE, SIEEPUS5NESS
.i 'J t L. O INDIGESTION i nRV0tJt.rlUS

All Urusslsts, lOo. 23o SOo.

Fur by C. 1). A iiMsTtiiiN'u, Drinreiii

WANTS SUPPLIED! !

If you vv;it uut b'Mils. litTtls, let lis

h'.ilii, stiU'iitiiri. kIiiv C'tils, ;ir.Tii ns
poslors. s iK1 h'lU. d invhp

tits: business ur j "h piinthia
ert-r;- ili.-r- i uiiun, up in th- - t jl
(oi j ou iti an aud irKlf tic Uiuo
oer t ail u:d . v. lr:ci-

TUB I'KKS PRINT.

J. C. CI!A?iaERLA!?i
ral Sttt Ant.

M'i? nnd Loti mud !ct without Iloiitu-I.iie-

lu all klii'U of Property.

Notary Public
ALL BUSINESS GIVEN

PROMPT ATTENTION

Cfcce at Residence on
Water Street.

VilfoPt. Pa- -

V

Doth
f
thea
papers
ona
year
'for
only
1.85
If
you
send 1ty. N. Y.
your
order
and
money

YEAR to
Tho
PRESS
IVHIford,
Pike
County,
Penn.

DONE

lSTASl.!SMB CVf .. ,

1 r"!H f l II ,4

IT '

Marks. '":covrichts.
Th'TtV-on- VI .TH A tlvn !'". flrlfilnnii

cn di'r Mru i'enr,.lil.ty. riir frii r.l
ErS'iNBHOS..l."

Time Table
ERIE RAILROAD.

r
iort jenvio

eolid Putltuan trains to Buffalo, Nln
rc Kails, Chautmiqua Lake, Cleruhilid

''hlcag-- and Ctnclnnntl. v

Tickets on sale at Port Jervlatonl
mints In the Went and Southwest ni Iowr

ratcu than via any other first-clas-s line.
In effect June 81th, 1908.

I'rainb Now Lkave Pout .Ikbvis tt
Follows.

EAS'l WARD
" 48, Dully : 4.10 '
" Dally Kxpress 6 40 "
" 88, Iocal Rxcept Sunday . l'j "

44 Holldnys ouly a EO ,,
Ko. 8. Daily Klprvsi C 54 A, M .

" 703, Way Sunday Only J 21 ."
" 42, Local cicept Sun a Hal " S5 "
' KO, Local Kaccpt .Sunday.. 10 So '

" 4. Dally Kxpiuss 1 34 p. m

" 71)4, Sunday Only'. 3 ftl "
' 84, Way dally oxe't Sund'y 3 0

' 8, Hilly Kapress. 4 W "
88. Way daily exo't riuud'y 8 35 "

" 708, Loc-v- l Sunday Only.... 7.16 "
WKST WARD.

HoZ,i)ally Express 18 e8A.it
' 47, Dally 1 35
' 17, Dally Milk Train 8.10 a"
' 1. Dally Kxpresa 11 84 "
" 115. Yut llo'dalu K'pt Sun . I3.lt P. M.

" 1, KlpressChirni.'oliiudal 6 82 "
' 89, Dally Except Sunday.. 0 (JO "

6, Limited Daily Kxprass 10 06

Trains leavo Clinmliers street, Nw
Vork, for Puit ..u .lav t
t I, 7 15. 15. 101 A. M.. 10,
8 Jl, 4 80, 0 16, 7. IS, H.15 18 tf. P M.

tn Siind iv. 7 Tt, a u
19 i. 1.15 7 811.8 15 P. M.

H L. SLAUSOS. Ticket A l, Pt.Jenij.
H. W. Ilnwley,

Div'n Paa&irr. Aenl..
CiuliiilM'is SlallniiNew Yink

William B. Ks.rv3,th3y ffl. 0
Physician mil S;mvm.

l'Il-i- i ail ret'l-lex- int Street
Court Hiiun. MiLKOlil).

For Siilo or Rent
150 acre farm known us W'finir furu;

twj miles bu'ow jliif Apply to
John C Wanit t Mr. ford Pa

The Miiford
Liverv Stable
HORSES AND

CARRIAGES
to hi e with

or
without driv-
ers.

HAHKOHD STKKKT-Opiiosit- e

HomttPHil LlhrltrJ.

OBIAS RELSON
Proprietor.


